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dividual fsahermen f or their own personal use
in the fisheries; fibre for use oniy in the manu-
facture of binder twine; ferbilizers; dried beet
pulp; manuscit; raw f urs; wool net f uothe
prepared tan washed; drain ti es for agricul-
tural .PUipes pritd teml-bcoks atorize

bthe Deatent of EdueStion of any prov-
ince in Canada and materials uaed exclusively
in &he manufacture or production thercf; in-
sulin; extiraot of rennet; calf, cattle, hog or
poiqbry feed; ice orsm; rice, cleaned; inne-
roma an vermicelli; meate, salted or smoked;
ca.rbolic or heavy oul, to be used omly in crac-
acting logs and round unmanufactured timber;

ramseparators and parts thereof; cars and
otheramrIa applianoes for une excluaively Mt
a mine or a quarry for mining or quarryinq;
articles and mmsterials to be used excluslvely in
the manufacture of cars and other sinilar aI>-
pliences for use exclusively at a mine or a
quarey for mining or quiarryiing; articles and
maiberia]k tic be used exclusively in 'the manu-
facture of cresxn separators andi parts thereef;
maternais, not to include phint equipment, con-
suxned in proces of manufacture or Production,
which enter diirectly into the cont of goode aub-
ject to thxe consumption or sales tax, manufac-
tured or produced hy a licensed manufacturer
or producer; articles and inaterials not to ini-
olude permanent equipenent which enter iota
the cont of manufacture or production of goods
manuf-actured or produceti by a licensed manu-
facturer or producer; wrought, seameS, or lap-
weided iron or steel tubing, les than four inches
in ddiameter, threaded andi cou'pied, or not, when
used cnily in oil wefl, anxd materiais used in
t.he manufacture of vueh 'tubing; machinery
andi apparaitus uneti oniy in the pumping of
crude oïl out of weiis, and articles andi moteriais
iued in the manufacture of such maohinery or
apparatus.

Usuel coveringe to be useti exclneivedy for
coverixg gootis not subjeot to the coneuniption
or sales tax; inateriale to be used exclusiveiy
in the manufacture of usuel coverings ta be
used for covering gooda flot subject to the con-
sumption or sales tax; woollen relis or. wool
yarn miiled for a producer of wool frocu auch
wocl sup>plied by 1dm for bis own use, ootiton
duck and cotton sel twine to be useti only in
the manufacture of equipment for ehips or
vemels; official etationery imported by Hlis
Majestyls Trade Commissionere in Canada f rom
Hie Majestys Stationery Office in Englanti;
cruelhed atone, produceti or manufactureti by
any municipali.ty exclusively for use in building
or saarntaarnng its roads or sideîwalke, and not
for sale, ami sand, gravel, rubble and fildt
stone; lata fur boots ami sefl inciudiing rubber
fotwear and pa.tterns and dies for boots and
ehoes iooluding rubber footwear; appies, drieti,
desicoeted or evaporated; articles ami materiabs
for the sole use of any bona fide hoopital w'hen
purchased in good f eith for use exciusively by
the saiti hospitai and not for resale.

Goode Enumerated in Custoins Tariff Items

45. Milk feodu, u.e.p. i prepared cereal foctiu,
in packages net exceeding twenty-five Pound$

19.t~< crpre ereal feeda, n.o.p.
64. @age andi tapioca.

173. Books, enibosseti, andi rooved carde for
the blinti; and bocks for the instruction cf thxe
deaf and durni andi blinti; maps ami charte for
thxe use of .diools for the bltid.
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175. Bocks not pr4nted or reprinted in Can-
ada, which are includeti and useti as tent bocks
in the curriculum cf any university, coilege or
sohool in Cane"a; books speially iinported for
the bona fitie use of incorpcrated mechanesW
institutes public libraries, libraries cf univer-
glities, coLeges ami sdoola, or for the library
cf an>' incorporsted medicai, law, literary,
scientiflo, or art association or societ>', andi

bigteproperty cf the organized. authcrikies
cf isuch lbýbrary, and o in an>' case the prop-
erty of individual-thàe whole untier regula-
tiens prescribed by thxe Minioter-provided that
impeorters cf bocks who have sold thxe sane for
the purpoue mentioned in thie item, shaHl, upon
proof cf sale ami deliver>' for inch puripose, be
entitled to a refunti of any dut>' paid thereon.

200>. Nicotine sulphsate.
219a. Non.aicoholic preparations or chemicals

for disinfecting, dippi*ng or spraying, n.e.p.;
materiais, n.oip., for use only in producang or
manufacturing preparationsaspecifled in this
item, untier regula.ticns prescribed b>' the Min-
ioter of National Revenue.

Dry prepariations used fer thxe sanie purposes
as goods enumere.ted in Item 219a.

281. Fir brick, oontaining not less than
ninet> per cent of sfilica; magnesite fire brick
or chrome lire brick; other fire brick valued
at flot ies than one hundreti dollars per one
thousanti, rectangular shaped, the dimensions of
each not te exceed one hundred and twenty-
five cubie inches, for use exclusively in the con-
struction or repair of a furnace, kiln or ether
equipment of a manufacturing etablishment.

281a. Fire brick, n.o.p., for use exoluaivel>'
in thxe construction or repair of a furnace, kiln,
or other equipsnent of a manufeturing estab-
lianent.

352a. Belle, when imported, for use in
churches oni>'.

39la. Castings, cf iron or steel: being ingot
xuoulds for use in the production cf steel.

406. Coil chain, ccii chain links, including
repair links, ami chsin shackles, of iron or
stee;

409a. Milkin mchines ami aîttaohments there-
for; centrifugl ahie for testing butterfat,
nsilk or cream; complete parts cf ail thue fore-
going;

409b. CuWtvastore, harrows, seeti-trilîs, horse-
rakes, herse-boes, eufflers, manure opreaders,
giardeu seeders, woeders, ami complate parts cf
ail the foregoing;

409c. Plcug>s; feam, fieldi, lawn or garden
roliers; moil packers; complete parts of ail the
foregoing;

409d. Mowing machines, harvestere, either
self-binding or without binders, bindinç aittac>-
ments, reapere, harvesters in combinaion with
ithreshing machine sepairakor including the
motive power incorporateti therein, and cern-
plete parts cf al the féregoing;

409e. Sprayiing andi dusting machine andi
attadiments therefor, incluin hand sprayers;
fruit or vegetable grading maohineg andi attach-
meus therefor; apps.ratus speciali>' designed
for aterilizing bulbe; pressure teating apparatus
for tietermining maturit>' cf fruit; pruning
hooks; pruning shears; animal dehcrning instru-
mente; and complete parts cf ail the foregoing;

409f. Bay loadere ha;y tetiders, potato plant-
er., potat diggers, lodder or f eed cutters, ensil-
age ctera, grain crijhers andi grain or hay
grindere for farmn purposes cul>', Pose hole
diggers, eutJi, atumping machines an& aill other
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